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The ljniversity works to create and uphold a .espedlul, secure, and welcohing

working and leanring environnent for lenale workers and studeDrs that is f.ee

fron sexual ha.assnrent and gen.ler disc.imination, lt fosrers an envjronheDt

where hen and woncn collabo.are ro further the instjtrtion's growrh and

p.olltabilityin.securelearningenvironrnenr.

The Women s welfare CeU [wwc] is a group that actively srives to advance

wonen in societyand nght againstgender inequality. Theyp.ovide programnes

for wonen that address sexual ia.assnrent/ women s safet, and awareness of

legislation pertaining to wonent welfare. It h about prese.ving and enhancing

the position ofwonen,.aising knowlcdge oftheif rights, and safeguardin8 th€ir

salety and digDityas students, teachers, and staffnenrbere, To esrablisb a society

devoid ofanygende. based aDd prejudiced djsc.iminatioD, with areas dedicated

to allowing pupils to rcach thcir ful1 potentjal.



In the year 2015 rhe Wonen Welfare Celtwas constjtuted, Dr Sangeera Bhatnagar

is theConveneroftheconditteeand one meetingwas organised, in this meeting

the committee did focus on constituting rhe welfare cell and laying down rhe

1* Meetlng Date: october 14,2015

The meeting was atrended by allthe members ofthe committee i.e., LL cen, R,K.

Kanwal (President], Dr. Manjoo Saraswat [Dy. Registrar], Dr. Sangeeta Bhatnagar

( 1C"r*r*1, Dr Kiran Pareek [lnternal Membe4, Ms. Tripti Shukla (tnternal

As the lirstmeetinS forwomen weuare cell, the majn agenda was to lay down the

objectives of the cell. To complete the objectives ofrhe cellthe members decided

to identi$,the activitjes to be cadied out.
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These activities will focus on the ensuring the sensitivity towa.ds the women

related issues, through workshop, seminars, nukad narak orthrough showjngthe

Creating awareness among the staff/students towards the sociallyrelevanr issues

for an improved pe.spective,

It was also important to identi$, the roles ard responsibilities of the menbers of

Apart for organlsjng the events and ensu.ing the involvement of the female

students jn all the activitier the maior responsibility was to address if any
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grievances ofthe female staff nembers orstudents, ensuring tinely red.essal of

To start with the activities Women Welfare Cell proposed ro celebrate the

international Women's Day in the university and ako inviting the worren

dignitaries on the occasion,
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MINUTESOFTHE FIRSTWOMENWELFARE CEI,I MEFTINC HELD AT 1:45DM ON

r4gocIoBEBJ.Us
Tlre fi 6tmeetingof thewononWdlaECellwas held on l4,hoctobci 2015 trnderthe
chairmanship of LL cen. R.K Karual Hon'ble P.esident, RNB clobal Unive6ity.

The lollowing menrbeBwere present:

C

conve.ef (Associate Professorl
lnternal Member (Associate P.oresorl
lnternal Menber(Admin Executive)

0blectives and Activities:

. Ea.hobjecriveofthewomenwelfa.eccllwasdhcu$ed

nre followinC activjties were linalized to neet rhe obiectives:

l! the firstneetinsofthewoncn wolf.re cellit RNB it has been propos.d to
celebrareWomen'sdayin the U.iversity on 3ft olllarch everyyea.

To o r3an ize guest lectu rct s€dina rs .nd aw.reness p rogramt lile s* ill
hainins prdsrabs, enrepreneur trainins and other wolfare activities ror
iemale studenrs and sraf at rqul.r intenals.

Cre.ting awareness by orEanizing nullod natak orshouing do.ubentaries
and so.ially relevant movies to gend er sensitize stude n ts/ sta r and facul ty of

A.Ensins counselllng sesions and open Iorum fo. fenale sudens, teachi.g
and non-teaching staIf for talks/ledures/ discussions on gende. rPlrted

Atr.n3lng workshopsj seninars w h tbe.enowded Dersonalitiessensft izing
on the wonen s ri8ht, prjvileges, foslering decisio. naki4 abiliry, team spnit

Separ:te Helplinelort maleiudenttteachilgand non{ea.hin8sblT.



ProcessinSall individual complaints and totakesuitableaction whendeemed

Item1,3 Fulur.Pmpos.ls:

Duti€s and Responsibilities of the Comnittee:

. Recardincthe duties and responsibilities ofthe
comnittee menbers.

! ToorC!nize atregularinterv.leventssuch ashealth awareness prograDne,
yogaself'defenceclasses fo. the women/8irls in the University

To conductwomenwellareconmjtteeneetingcvorynonth forlhe
a.adcmi. session 2015-16.

Ensurepadicipationoleonenin the activiiieso.ganhod bytheWomen
wellare Cell. This will provide a pladorm lor women to share their viM

Studsntwho are nembex of thewom€n Weltare Cell should brinc rotua.d
all the femalenudant grievances/issues knowntotbem,solhattheycan be

Redresal of all the.obplainrs/cases of sexual harassment and any other
type of harassnent oithe fenale iudcns and reaching and noniea.hlng
nafioncetheyarerepon d.

A p.oposed.alendarolthese events istobetrspared lordiscussionznd
ff naliz.tion in the next meerin8.

TobeginhiU,'he'i'sr 4pnr0rrdcworerwelL'pC"lf robcorCr'nize
int.rnally In ihe presence of the dignitaries olthe University
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Women Welfare Cell

TheWomen's Wclfarc Cclt (WWCI isagroup that actively $.rve
society and nehragainst g.nde. jneqMliq,, They provide programmes forwomen that
address sexualharassmenr, wonen s safeg,, and awa.eness oftaeistation pertaining to
womens weliare. They also assist women in .eatising their place in sociery. In any
cifcumsance, a wonons wetfare cetl represents a central location for srudent satery.
Th.ough colleg€ students, the cell disseminated informarion on rhe real vatue ofgender
equlity and empowernent in society for the advah.chenr oithe.duntry.lr is ab.ur
preseringand enhancing ihe posirion ofwomen, raisjng knowledge ottheir righrs, and
safegurdins thejr safery and disniry as $udents, teachem, and srarf ncobers, To
establish a so.ierydevoid ofanycehdeFbased ahd prejudiced dis.rjmination, witha.eas
dcdicatedto allowingpupils to reach thcn fultpotential.

oBIECTMS

loaddre."rllrhcproo.m)a\\o iJred*rlprei'dccderr,l$omen.

becohrns nrore self .as>ured.

to faise awareness of lawr proiecbng wohen.

to enphasiso the value of gcnder inclusivity and sociat equaliry.

to pfotect fenale students, instructors, and staff from sexuat hrrasshent and to

advance theh overall wellberng.

to keep a rdspectful, welconing wofkptace fo. everyone.


